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Abstract: Many critically ill patients need aggressive procedures, such as central venous catheterization. The complication
rate of central venous line placement is estimated to be 15%. Common complications include arterial puncture,
hematoma, pneumothorax, hemothorax, arrhythmia, thoracic duct injury, infection, and thrombosis. Cardiac
tamponade, pericardial effusions, pleural effusions, air or guidewire embolisms, and lost guide wires are rare
but severe complications. Here we report a case of lost guide wire following central venous line insertion.
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1. Introduction
Many critically ill patients need aggressive procedures for
treatment; one of these procedures is central venous
catheterization. The complication rate of these procedure is
estimated to be 15% (1). Common complications are arterial
puncture, hematoma, pneumothorax, hemothorax, arrhyth-
mia, thoracic duct injury, infection, and thrombosis (2, 3).
Cardiac tamponade, pericardial effusions, pleural effusions,
air or guidewire embolism, and lost guide wire are rare but
severe complications.
There are some case reports of lost guide wires, such as the
cases reported by Kumar et al. in 2006 (4), Satoshi Akazawa
et al. in 1996 (5), Khatami et al. in 2010 (6), Muhammad Qa-
marul Hoda et al. (7), and Mohammad Kashif et al. (8). Here
we report a case of lost guide wire following central venous
line insertion.
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2. Case presentation:
Patient was a 32-year-old pregnant woman (G3P2) who be-
came a surrogate mother on November 18th, 2015. The em-
bryo was implanted successfully and she was carrying twins
without any complications. In the 33r d week of pregnancy
(June 23r d , 2016), she had blood spotting and premature
rupture of membranes and underwent caesarean section in
a general hospital. Her first laboratory test results were as
follows: Hemoglobin 10.7 mg/dl; hematocrit 31.4%; white
blood cell 10.7 1000/mm3 (Neutrophil count 80%).
The twins were born with Apgar score 7/10. The patient had
severe bleeding due to uterine adhesion to the bladder (pla-
centa percreta) and the surgeon decided to block the ovar-
ian arteries. Two days after surgery, an infectious diseases
specialist consultation was requested because of the patient’s
high fever and tachycardia. Laboratory tests indicated the
following: white blood cell 14 1000/mm3 (Neutrophil 93%);
ESR 120; CRP 94.5. Due to inappropriate peripheral intra-
venous line, placement of a central venous catheter via the
right femoral vein was attempted by the anesthesiologist.
Twelve days after caesarian section, the patient had no fever
and she left the hospital with personal consent and against
medical advice. Sixteen days later, the patient was hospi-
talized in another hospital due to pain and edema of her
right leg. She underwent Doppler sonography of the right
lower extremity and warfarin therapy for suspect deep vein
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Figure 1: Anterior-posterior and lateral view of right knee, Anterior-posterior view of pelvis, and magnetic resonance imaging of patient’s
right knee.
thrombosis (DVT). She was discharged from the hospital with
oral warfarin after 15 days of hospitalization. Four days af-
ter discharge, she returned to the same hospital with pain
and hematoma above the right knee. Doppler sonography
revealed chronic DVT and a multiple septate region without
echo. Radiography and magnetic resonance imaging of the
right knee revealed the lost guide wire in her right femoral
vein (Figure 1). The guide wire was retrieved on the next day.
Patient sued the anesthesiologist and the medical commis-
sion of medical procedures declared medical negligence be-
cause of commission.
3. Discussion
The most frequent reported late complications for central
vein catheterizations are thrombosis and infection (9, 10).
There are also some rare complications that have been re-
ported, such as migration of the guide wire to the pulmonary
artery, entrapment of the fractured guide wire, knotting of
the guide wire during catheter insertion, and formation of a
femoral arteriovenous fistula. A rarely reported complication
of central venous line catheterization is missing guide wire,
which can result in arrhythmias, in–travascular entrapment
of wires, embolization of wire frag–ments, and vessel perfo-
ration.
Gou H et al. reported a 40-year-old male patient who un-
derwent central venous catheterization via the left subcla-
vian vein, but staff did not notice that a guide wire was com-
pletely inserted in the vein. After six months, the lost guide
wire was seen extending from the saphenous vein through
the vena cava, right atrium, right ventricle, pulmonary artery,
and lung tissue to the back of the neck (11). Schummer W et
al. also reported four cases of loss of guide wire after cen-
tral venous catheterization (12). There are various reasons
for loss of guide wire including forgetfulness of the physi-
cian performing the procedure and a part of the wire being
fractured. Obviously, the physician and the assistant nurse
should be careful regarding used devices and parts not be-
ing lost just like other procedures. On the other hand, if we
notice that a part of guide wire has remained in the vein due
to any reason including fracture, we should better attempt to
retrieve the remaining part by consulting vascular surgeons.
It seems that use of ultrasound before and after placement
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of central line and use of a checklist during procedure, may
help identify and prevent similar complications.
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